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nI find continual comfort in the assur

lance that in matters concerning nat-
ions and individuals ToL xxxiv 29
God is working all thebcounsel of His own will and according
to the eternal purpose which He pur-

posed in Christ Jesus our Lord Eph
J 11 iii 11 Whatever wicked men
imay plan under the counsel of their
leader the devil and be permitted by
God to carry out their counsel shall in
due time come to naught while the
counsel of the Lord shall stand for¬

ever ind the thought of IRis heart to
all generations Ps xxxiii 10 11 In
the opening chapters of this book we
find it repeatedly stated that the cruet
treatment received by our Lord Jesus
tit the hands of wicked men was all
foreseen by God and foretold by Him
through the prophets ii 23 iii 18 iv
28 Gods foreknowledge does not
ihowevpr in the least degree excuse or
palliate the guilt of the wicked The
decrees of God and the free will of
man stand as two heaven high pillars
and puny mortals may not attempt to
reconcile thvm-
f The one thing that all may do who
have heard the good news of the grace
of God is that which 3000 did under
the preaching of Peter on the day of
iwhlch our lesson tells and that was
to believe on or receive the Lord Jesus
Christ as having suffered for sins theJ gust for the unjust and risen from the
dead and ascended to the right hand of
God there to wait till His body is
gathered from all nations that He may
come again to restore all things of
which the prophets have spoken iii
21

All such redeemed ones are expected
to become Spirit filled people and bear
such testimony to the risen Christ
throughput the world that He may
gather to Himself the company whose
song we hear in Rev v 9 10 who shall
reign with Him on the earth when the
kingdom comes That kingdom will
have redeemed Israel for Its earthly
center with Jesus Christ as Son of
David on Davids throne at Jerusalem
according to verses 30 31 and Luke
i 3233 Jerusalem shall then be the
throne of the Lord and all nations
gathered unto it to the name of the
Lord of Jerusalem Jer iii 17 While
that kingdom is postponed because of
Israels rejection of her Messiah a new

I

thing in the unfolding of the eternal
purpose of God is taking place which
was specially revealed for the first
time to the Apostle Paul as may be
seen by a careful perusal of Eph iii
111 We will not reach the recordof
the first gathering of the gentiles into
rthis one body the church till we come
ito chapter x but we have in this and
the following lesson the Jewish begin-
ning

¬

or the Jjhurch for the 3000 of
averse 41 anu the 5000 of chapter iv 4j
were all Jews

Our Lords word to the woman oV
iSamaria in John iv 22 Salvation is
of the Jews does not seeu to mean
much to the majority of Christians to-

day
¬

but it isthe heart of the eternal
purpose of God Spirit filled peopj
Will use the Spirits own book the Bi
ible which is forever settled in heaven
lPs cxix SO even though they may
seem by so doing to be a drunken
crowd in the eyes of many verse 13
bfor the wisdom of God is foolishness
dn the eyes of the wisdom of the world
The prophets were the Lords messen
gers with the Lords message going
where He sent them and saying what
He told them Hag 1 13i Ter i 7
Even our Lord Jesus Christ siiid only
what the Father told Him to say and
iRis words and works were all those
of the Father in and through Him
John xii 49 50 xiv 10 Spirit filled
Peter on this occasion just rehearser
from the Scriptures that which the
Spirit had written concerning the Lord
Jesus whom He is sent to glorify and
ttake of His things and show them unto
ras 7un xvi 13 14 In last weeks
study we saw him quoting from the
prophecy of Joel in this lesson we see
bim in verses 22 23 summarizing Ps
cxii and Isn liii concerning the suffer¬

lings of Christ and he probably had in
mind such words as Ps xxxiii 10 11
concerning the counsel of God In
jverses 24 to 28 he quotes from Ps xvi
concerning the resurrection of Jesus
Hn verse 30 he refers to Gods promise
ito David to give hi n an immortal Son
risen from the dead to sit pn His
throne forever II Sam vii 12 13 I

xvii 1114 In verses 34 35
he quotes from Ps cx the great Mcl
chlsedek psalm and assures them that
Jesus whom they had crucifiedwhom
God raised from the dead is the one of
Whom all these Scriptures tell and
who being now glorified by the Fa-

ther
¬

had sent down the Holy Spirit to
convince them of their sin that they
mIght be forgiven and receive the gift
of the Holy Spirit Ho entreated them
ito save themselves from a crooked
generation assuring them that the
Lord was calling them and ready to
receive them notwithstanding all that
they hnd done They received the
message as the word of God to them
Iverse 41 and see I Thess Ii 13 and
boon there were 3000 redeemed people
who continued in praise and prayerJ puid Bible study and fellowship and
the Lord added daily to their number

I
I Thus the Spirit honored His word
pud the Lordrtrronght
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ABSOlUTE CONTROL

OF WORLDS MARKETS

Interesting Brief Filed in Appellate
Court in American Tobac

co Case

FRANKFORT Ky Jan 15Duri-
ng the January term of the Court
of Apepals there will be handed down
an opinion in the case of the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company against the
Commonwealth that was appealed
from Anderson county Thecase was
tried by Special Judge William H
Holt of Lagrange and the company
was flied 1000 for violation of the
antitrust laws of the State The mo ¬

tion for a new trial was overruled
and an appeal was taken At this
juncture AttorneyGeneral Breathitt
took hold of the case for the Com ¬

monwealth and turned it over to As ¬

sistant Attorney General Tom B Mc ¬

Gregor and he prepared the brief
that has been presented to the Court
The history of the American Tobacco
Company from its incipiency to the
present is recited in detail in this
brief showing the acquisition of the
subsidiary properties of the Ameri ¬

can Tobacco Company and conclud
es as follows

When appellant the American To ¬

bacco Company came on the scene
it had almost absolute control of ev-

ery
¬

form of tobacco manufactured in
practically every market of the world
Its price for selling was the selling
price of the world and it was prac ¬

tically without competition It could
go no further with the manufactured
product and like Alexander the
Great it had no other worlds to con ¬

quer in the competitive field it turn ¬

ed its attention to the producer the
farmer who all these years had been
getting along fairly well although the
depression of 1892 had lowered his
prices to some extent The trust
them it is admitted started out to
reform the method of disposing of
tobacco in the tobacco belt It did
not like the warehouse charges the
prizing and rehandling so it straight ¬

way districted all the sections of the
State from which it obtained its prod ¬

ucts set up itsagencieS and war
houses and announced that it would
deal with the farmer direct Then
care fhe steady depression of the
market price until the farmers rcca
nixed that single handed against the
trust they were powerless mid that-
it was absolutely necessary to tipn
own preservation to nr tin tnvf

on its hvh field of battle bv pooling
tlur crop and holding them for
higher and living prices-

It will be seen from theabove
that a complete absorption alicost of
ill the independent concerns in the
tobacco business of Kentucky was
brought about and all their heads of
departments buyers etc retained in
the service of the combine with sal
nies in many instances increased
So like the stillness of the night oi4

the advance of the armies of the
savage hordes of Vandals and Goth
Ipcu Rome unheralded came and
spread the tenaeles of the octupus
and its methods over the helpless to-

bacco of Kentucky
Taking the one year of 1906 as an

example the following table shows
hOw completely the appellant had mo ¬

ncpolized the tobacco business in the
United States

The entire output for tile United
States was as follows

> Pounds
Manufactured tobacco

plug twist and smok
ing 303000000

Snuff 23660000
Number

Cigarettes 6328tOOOOQ9

Small cigars 995000000
Ciqiirs JUKI stogies V 7375000001CompanyI< year was as ¬

f lows
Manufactured plug A

twist and smoking
I

pounds r 282OpO00
Snuff pounds 2250QOOf

I Cigarettes number 4800000000
I
Small cigars number 90500000

l Cigars and stoics num ¬

iher 747135000

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
IAr more than one sense it is ar

or fVM trnin which runs or
the Glasgow Branch railroad A fey
days since the train was making it

Junctionl
crew saw the home of Mr J H
Compton on fire the flames hainv
gotten considerable headway on thr
goof with Mr Compton quietly read
lug a paper in his front porch igno
rant of the firerrhc train came if
a sudden stop in front of the house
and the train crew rushed to tlir
House to the utter surprise of Mr
Compton and to his still greater as-

tonishment scrambled up to the roof
and put the fire out when they re
turned to the train and resumed tHe
trip to Glasgow No cleverer riier
ever ran a train than Capt Creigloi
Will Payne and their excellent assist
ants Glasgow Republican

Peoples State Bank
CAPITAL 100060

This bank began business less than three years ago
JUal ill Hit hcruluitJtnut libjllea
ion Notwithstanding the hunl times there has been

steady growth fro he start in the number ofour
depositors and in the volume of pur business We
enroll new names every week We want yours You
are coiltflv iiited to open nn WUllut with us Per ¬

sonal attenioa to nil hn sino

J M HODGKIN Cashier

J L BROwfft President L B CUGKRELL Vice President

IIT l o II1Io T c II

HORSESHOEING

STRONGa-
nd healthy poultry result from
our selected feed Your hens will
be cackling over fresh laid eggs
jf theyve had plenty of nourishing
food for it takes provender to make
eggs Lots of good grain here at
little money profitable suggestions
and advice free You will help
yourself and help us if you do your
buying in our line from us Proo
if you want it-

Purina Will Do It

J R Martin Coal and Supply Co

The Horse
Looks Around

in surprise when we shoe him
for the first time Never knew
before how comfortable it was
to be shod properly Hell know
more yet when he realizes how
they give confidence to his gait
Treat your horse to our shoeing
Hell reciprocate in better work
and better temper
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AdvertisingMedium

Clark County

Now is the time for the
uptodate business man
to take advantage of a
golden opportunity The g

Merchants of Winches
ter never had the same I
chance before to reach I
the buyers ofWinchester 1

and Clark county Every I
week day in the year ov 1 J

er 1600 homes in this I
county receive the News I
And they read it too I

The management of the 1

News before the paper I
was started estimated I
that a 1000 circulation I
would be satisfael
tory At the rate I
the paper is growing 2 1

500 will be nearer the i
mark =

The Spring trade is Ialmost at hand If a 1Merchant does not do
1 business now he can nev¬

er hope to do it The
Country has awakened
s nee the election Good
times are ahead for us all
Why not seize time byrthe forelock and get into

I

the columns of the News
The people who have

money in this city read
the News every eveningI
The people who have
money on the ruralroutes
of Clark get the Newsevtery morning

r

Advertise in
4i THE NEWS y

and be abreastoff r n
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